
Nonos Of Kxsoumx
NORTH CAROLINA)

DURHAM COUNTY) 
HAVING QUALIFIED as Exe

cutrix  of the eatcte of Robert F. 
Fulwood, deceased, late of Dur
ham County, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against said estate to 
exhibit them to the uindersigned 
a t 1406 Fayetteville Street, Dur
ham, North Carolina on or be
fore the  9th day of February, 
'l952 or this notice w ill be plea
ded in  bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said 
estate w ill please make imme
diate payment.

Dated this 9th day of Feb
ruary , 19S2.

Mrs. Clyde Scarborough, Exe
cutrix  of E ^ t e  of Robert F. Ful
wood, deceased.

NORTH CAROLINA)
DURHAM COUNTY 

TRUSTEE NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of 
the power of w le contained in a 
certain deed of trust e x ec u te  by 
George McIntosh and wife, Len- 
ner McIntosh, dated the 8 day 
of November, 1949 and record
ed in Book 3996, page 516, in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Durham County, de
fau lt having been made in the 
paym ent of the indebtedness 
thereby secured; and under and 
by virtue of the authority vest
ed in the undersigned as sub
stituted trustee by an instru
m ent of writing dated the 20 day 
of February, 1952 and recorded 
in Book 204, page 343, office of 
the Register of Deeds of D ur
ham County, ahd the said deed 
of tru s t being by the terms there
of subject to foreclosure, and 
the holder of the indebtedness 
thereby so u red  having demand
ed a  foreclosure thereof for the 
purpose of satisfying said in 
debtedness, t h e  undersigned 

•substituted trustee w ill offer 
for sale a t public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash af the 
Courthouse door in Durham, 
North Carolina at Twelve o’clock 
Noon, on the 22nd day of March 
1952, the land conveyed in said 
deed of trust, the same lying 
and being in Lebanon Township 
Durham County, State aforesaid, 
and described as follows;

BEGINNING a t a stake on the 
East side of LiUie Drive 697. 3 
feet in a southerly direction 
from  the .South side of Lattie 
Road at the Southeast com er of 
Lot #54, and running thence 
South 82 deg. 30’ east 406. 9 
feet to a stake; thence South 9 
deg. 41' west 76 feet to a stake, 
northeast com er of Lot #56; 
thence North 82 deg. 30’ west 
409.7 feet to a stake on the Bast 
side of Lillie Drive; thence along 
and with the East side of Lillie 
Drive, North 7 deg. 30’ East 75 
feet to a stake, the point of be-, 
ginning and being Lot #55 of 
LeBanon Acres, as per plat and 
survey thereof now on file in 
the  office of the Register of 
Deeds o f Durham County in 
P la t Book 18B, page 127, to 
which reference Is hereby made 
fo r a more particular description 
of same. See deed to George Mc
Intosh et ux. Book 186, page 
356. Durham County Registry.

Dated this 20 day of February. 
1952.

J . S. STEWART,
SUBSTITUTED TRUSTEE
M. HUGH THOMPSON,

 ̂ ATTORNEY

m  SUPEMOS COURT 
KATIE M. BASS

vs. NOTICE
THOMAS BASS 

THE ABOVE NAMED DE- 
FENDENT, THOMAS BASS, 
w ill .take notice that an action 
entitled as above has been com
menced in the Supe'rior Court 
of Durham County, North Caro
lina, by the plaintiff to secure 
an absolute divorce from the de
fendant upon the ground that 
plaintiff a n d  defendant h a v e  
lived iseparate and apart for 
m ore than two years next pre
ceding the bringing of this act
ion; and the defendant will fu r
ther take notice that he is re 
quired to appear at the office 
of the Clerk of he Superior 
Court of Durham County, in the 
Courthouse In Durham, North 
Carolina on or before twenty 
days after the 20 day of March 
1952 and answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action, or 
the plaintiff w ill apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded 
in said complaint.

This 20 day of February, 1952.
W. H. YOUNG, 

Clerk Superior Court, burham  
County

M. HUGH THOMPSON, 
A ttorney

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR 
CTA 

North .Carolina)
Durham County)

HAVING QUALIFIED as Ad
m inistrator CTA of the Estate of 
Thomas Atwater, deceased, this 
is  to n o ti^  all persons having 
exhibit them to the undersigned 
claims against said estate to 
a t 1024 Kent Street, Durham, 
North Carolina on or before the 
26th day of February, 1953 or 
this notice w ill l>e pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate w ill 
please make immediate pay- 
pient.
This 25th day of February, 1952.

TOMMIE ATWATER, Ad
m inistrator CTA of the e ^ t e  of 
Thomas Atwater, deceased.
M. HUGH THOMPSON, AT
TORNEY.

Clemmons High 
Student Wins 
Shop Contest

EUZABETH CITY—Rudolph 
Hudson, a sophomore and mem
ber of the J . J . Clemmons High 
School Chapter of New Farm ers 
of America, won first prize in 
the Bias Federation of New 
Farmers of America Shop Con
test held in the P . W. Moore’s 
H i^  School Agricultural Shop 
on F«bruai7  20.

Member schools from the fo l 
low ing.  coimties participated: 
Pasquotank, P. W. M oore High 
School of Elizabeth City; Tyrell, 
Tyrrell County Training School 
of Columbia; Gates, T. S. Coop
er High School of Sunbury; Per
quimans, Perquim ans Coimty 
Training School; Chowman- 

Colored High School of 
Edenton; Currituck - C urrituck 
Union School of Maple; Washing
ton, J. J . Clemmons High School 
of Roper.

The purpose of the Contest, 
sponsored by the  AlUson-Erwin 
Company of Charlotte, is to de
velop skills in the use of hand 
tools so tha t the N. F. A. mem
bers can better do the small jobs 
on their farms.

Hudson w ill represent the

KEROSENE AND FUEL 
OIL CUSTOMERS

urr us .PILL YOUR OIL TANK NOW 
WHILE OIL IS PLENTIFUL.

KENAN OIL CO.
TELEPHONE X-12l2 

HILLSBORO ROAD DURHAM, N. C.
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BLENDID W H IS K IY

MJ Pn «£ CfBki IfM lnl Spirtti

FREEDMANS HOSPITAL ARTHRITIC 
CLINIC TO TRAIN PHYSICIANS

Dr. James A. Watson, head of the new arthritis dinie at Freedman’s 
Hospital, examines the knee joint of an arthritic patient. The clinic, 
closely integrated vrfth Howard University, is the first of its kind to 
be set up in a NegnM>perated hospital in conjunction with a medical 
school. The Washington chapter of the ArUiritis and Rheumatism 
Foundation assisted in the establishment of the clinic as a part of 
the Foundation’s nation-wide.program to expand facilities for the 
training of physicians and the treatment of patients in this crippling 
disease. Clinks have been set up at Georgetown and George Washing
ton mfdical schools in the nation’s Capital.

WEEKLY GIRL SCOUT 
GLANC{S

By Virginia Moss Morgan

The First Conference on Rec
reation for the Aging convened 
in Chapel Hill a t the University 
o t  North Carolina on Thursday 
February twenty-first and lasted 
three days. The purpose of this 
meeting, which was sponsored 
by the University of North Caro
lina jointly with the North Caro
lina Recreation Commission, 
Was to discuss ways and means 
of organizing and conducting 
recreational activities for older 
persons. Eight states were re
presented in the meeting. They 
were Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, West Virginia, 
Tennessee, Louisana, Alabama, 
and Florida. The following Dur
ham recreation leaders atten
ded; Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Holmes, 
Mrs. Ernestine Holmes, Mrs. 
Ray Moore, and Mrs. Carrie 
Hargrove,

The golden age movement la 
well under way in Durham. 
There are tWo active clubs for 
Negro golden agers, the WaU- 
town and the W. D. H ill Com
m unity Center groups. Several 
areas, including Lyon Park, 
Burton, and East End are.> mak
ing plans for clubs in  the early 
spring. Mrs. Ernestine HolmM 
is working w ith the Walltown 
group, while Mrs. C arrie Har
grove is leader of the W. D; Hill 
club.

At the last meeting, the Wall
town club elected the following- 
officers: President, Mrs. Jennie 
C arter; Secretary, Mrs. Mittie 
Jaclcson, Treasurer, Mrs. Savan
nah Peace. There are fifteen per
sons enrolled. The current pro
ject of the club will be a friend
ship quilt. Every one w ill work 
on it during meetings. The club

seven counties of his district in 
the State Contest to be held in 
Q re e n ^ ro , a t the A. and T. 
C bill^e in June.

has also made contributions as 
a group to the March of Dimes, 
and to St. John’s Church.

The officers of the W. D. Hill 
Golden Age Club are: Mrs.
Pearl Williams; Vice President,’ 
Mrs. W. L. Patterson; - and Sec
retary, Mrs. Annie Alston.

The DeShazor's Beauty Col
lege presented the Ahoskie Phil
harmonic Male Glee Club a t the 
Center on Wednesday night. 
Clifton T. Epps, Jr. is director 
of this group. After the program, 
there was dancing. Those atten 
ding reported a very pleasant 
evening.

On Thursday night, the D ur
ham Business School gave a 
dance at the Center. The Les Pe- 
tites Senoritas are planning a  
social recreation night on Friday 
night. They are planning some
thing just a little different In 
the way of entertainment, and 
expect to have an .pnjoyable 
time.

Students In 
Honor Groups

Eleven North Carolina Col
lege students were inducted in 
national honorary societies here 
recently. •

Sevm  juniors and one senior 
became full-fledged members of 
Alpha Kappa Mu, national lib
eral arts honorary scoiety.

Two of the students initiated 
into the arts honorary group al
so qualified for membership in 
the  national scientific honorary, 
Beta Kappa Chi.

Initiated into Alpha Kappa 
Mu were Joyce A. Daughtery, 
New York City; Delores J . Dy
son, Greensboro; Jeanne E. Mor
gan, Kings Sfoimtain; Sarah 
Watkins, Rockingham; Jam es L. 
Atwater, Chapel H ill; Josepii 
Battle, Rocky Moimt; and Wil
liam A. licwls, Warsaw.

All the above students are 
Juniors. The lone senior was 
Calvin H. Norman, Jr., Jamica, 
New York. Norman is president 
of the North Carolina College 
Student Government Associa
tion.

^  YOU'RE 
ALWAYS 

WELCOME A
H ote l T h tre ta  A.t T o u r S trv iee l 
U*k* New York your num ber 
one playUnd-wtian In New Tork 
•m n g e  tor iiOOOnmuNtotloD* kt - 
Bot«l Tberesa. CkM rlns to  > 
dU tlncuU hed eUentale.-Sauirt 
newljr uileoontwl bar, eeekfll 
louasa and dlnlnc room *U Ttdeo 
•quipped. ConTenUnt oot(*e 
■hoppe. AU air-cooled. In jo y  
■u p trb  wrTlce-miperUttn food. 
300 outtlde rooma-madam Ore- 
proof. At your aarrlea baoauaa 
you're alwaya waloome. IM ta to
day for partloulaia.

W niuM  H.Baow4, JlcridanC H fir. 
(E fU T I tVE.. U 4 -ttS  ST«EET 
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•Candle-
(Continued from Page ’Two)

nized as expert in the area, 
we call attention to abundant 
evidence in contemporary 
life. At seventy. General Mac- 
A rthur was providing leader
ship in democratizing Japan. 
Winston Churchill is furnish
ing the leadership and Elan 
Vital to the British Empire at 
Seventy eight. John Dewey, 
ninety-two is producing a 
type of thinking that any in
dividual in the effective, mov
ing, vital years would be 
proud to duplicate. William 
j^eard K ilpatrick is still w rit
ing and lecturing although he 
is eighty. Abbe Ernest Dim- 
net, physically fragile, at 85 
has an article in the current 
issue of Vogue on “A rt of 
Concentration.” There are ex
amples from the past of men 
and women well along in 
years who made rem arkable 
achievement. Verdi composed 
Othello and- Falstaff after he 
was seventy-four. Goethe fin
ished Faust just t)efore his 
death at eighty-three. Michael

8 ATUBDAT. MABCH S tt, ItSX  f i t t  d JJtO U IiA  1 B B S

Angelo painted hJs Laat .Jadg-
ment a t 60 yeani <M.; George 
Bernard Shaw wtuf writing 
and expressing himitelf vitrio- 
lically a t ninety.
Popular views on adult 

Reaming ^ r e  found In W alter 
'^ tk in ’s Life begins at Forty 
and Careers at Forty; Petre 
Steincrohn’s Forget Your Age 
and Clare de Gruchy’s Cre
ative Old Age.
G reat and near great achiev- 

ments in all areas of human 
endeavor attest to the fact 
that those who have attained 
m aturity can continue to 
learn new things.

The People’s College is go
ing and growing institution 
in contemporary America.

-Digest-
(Continued from Page Two) 

interest in young newspaper
men was deep and sincere. I t  
was extrem e good fortune to 
be an e a r ly  beneficiary of his 
interest when, in 1926-27 he 
gave me my first real news
paper job as New York Cor
respondent for The Chicago 
Defender.

Every veteran scribe never 
forgets the giddy thrill he ex
perienced when as a starry  
eyed cub he received his first 
assignments. H arper gave m e 
that thrill. I wish I could have 
known him better.

Harper also encouraged htm- 
dreds of would-be w riters in 
the theatrical profession. An 
instance was the widely read 
column, “Seen And H eard 
While Passing” by the late Sa
lem Tutt Whitney. That and 
other columns began through 
the Defender’s publishing the  
weekly route of road shows. 
Whitney expanded these no 
tices to include human in ter- 
esj comment and poetry. He 
later published them in a 
l3ook, “Mellow Musings.”

The Negro performer is 
greatly indebted to Lucius C. 
Hari>er for encouragement and 
opportunity.

Harper has left his i*emorials 
in the hearts of the people.

CAROLUVA PLAYMAKERS TO 
PRESENT COMEDY AT HILLSIDE 
HIGH SCHOOL, MARCH 22nd

The 45th touring troupe o f -------------------------------------—
the fanrted Carolina Playmak«TS 
of the University of North Caro
lina will bring their colorful 
production of a new muaical 
comedy, “Spring For Sure,” to 
D irham , North Carolina for a 
one evening performance under 
the sponsorship of the Durham 
Alumni Chapter of Kappa Al
pha Psi Fraternity.

With a book by Catherine Mc
Donald and music by Wiltoh 
Mason, this tuneful folk play 
concerns the turm oil brought 
into the lives of easy-going Ten
nessee mountaineers by the sud
den intrusion of a group of 
wealthy New York socialites.

The comedy abounds with 
bright costumes, clever settings, 
lazy Tennessee humor, and a 
parade of new songs and dances 
It features a cast of 22 talented 
performers under the imagina
tive direction of John W. P ar
ker.

The musical was first tried 
out in the Playm akers Theatre 
at Chapel Hill, North Carolina, 
in the spring of 1950, when it 
was acclaimed by audience and 
critics alike. Such phrases as “a 
hit for sure,” "a literally  how
ling success,” “a refreshing, 
lighthearted air that makes for 
pleasant entertainm ent,” were 
not rare among the critical ap
praisals.

During the early summer of 
1950, the well-known summer 
theatre producer, Robert Dag
gett, produced the play with 
equal success at his playhouse 
in Westboro, Massachusetts.

The Playmakers have revived 
their production, w ith added 
songs and dances, because of 
popular demand. It is scheduled 
for performance a t Hillside 
High School Auditorium on 
March 22, 1952 at 8:00 o,clock 
P.M.

city, of which the R e v m n d  J. 
A. Brown is pestor, snnmmrart 
this week that it has estabUalied 
a Sunday Nursery for the bcfM- 
fit of parents who are  foread to 
remain from church an aecoim t 
of small children.

The nursery w ill be equipped 
with modenT' facilities and  a 
trained personnel, aocordinc to 
W. W. Barbee, corresponding 
secretary of the church.

There will be an infant de
partm ent and two other age 
group departments where sonci, 
Bible stories, artcraft, how to 
play together and other char
acter building instruction will 
be given.

[DOING GOOD UNTO OTHi
—and makiof mooeir for yourl 
church or youraell. You can make 1 
good mooejr in your spare cimei 
selling the wonderful •ll-herbal \  
East India Medicines which hai^ 1 
help^ foUu since ISKM— 48 \ 
long years. Write your oame and  ̂

, address on a postcard and anil 
, it to the

EAST INDIA MEOICINI CO.

i Tbtf0 it M <
0U

CLASSIFIED AND MAIL ORDER

Church Offers 
New Service 
For Parents

The Et>enezer Baptist Church, 
located on Glenn S treet of this

Postal Workers 
Want More Speed 
In Integration

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Offi
cials of the National A lliance of 
Postol Employees have told 
John M. Bedding, Assistant 
Postm aster General in charge of 
the Bureau of Postal Transpor
tation. that high levt-i in tegra
tion of Negro Employees is not 
t)eing effected with the speed 
which the Alliance had been 
led to expect.

Conferring with Redding 
were NAPE President Ashby B. 
C arter of Chicago;,H. C. Gibson 
of Chicago, president of the  Clii- 
cago Terminal NAPE Branch; 
and W. C. Day of Houston, 
Texas, president of D istrict One 
of the NAPE. D istrict Superin- 
tendent-at-Large Thomas P. Bo- 
m ar sat in on the conference as 
a Department representative.

Specifically involved a re  the 
post as “Confidential Assistant 
to the First Assistant Postma’s- 
te r General, form erly held by 
a Negro, MarsdeifNW. Cabell of 
West Virginia, bu t which is now 
vacant. A white empl<^ee is 
said to be executing the duties 
of this post. The Alliance wants 
a member of the NAPE to be ap
pointed" to the post.

CLASSIFIED ADVEB'niSING BATES

_$ .04 PEB WORD 
_ .04 PEB WOBJD
.  .OS FEB WORD 
.  .03 FEB WOBD

AMOCO AMOCO
Oar M etered And F il te r^  Service Gives Aasnrance 

Of Correct Amonnt Aad Clean jPredaeti.

JtCKSON OIL COMPANY
I

‘VAPA’* JACK. Owser 
P H O N E S  S - 5 I S 1  A N D  • - 1 7 4 9

ACCESSIBILITY!!
Customers who prefer to use Cash and Carry Dry Claan- 

Ing service w ill find our plant easy to get to  and assured a t 
pmM ag QMce. We are located near the m ajor food stores 
which makes it easy for you to bring, and call for your 
clothas when you stop or drive to and from  work.

DURHAM LAUNDRY COMPANY
DR Y  C L E A N I N G

Ooraer Gregaon and  Peabody Btreete ~ PhoM  4 -N l

BANKERS’ FIRE  
INSURANCE CO.

Durham, North Caroling 

ConiBerTatiye~Solid-De{>endable

ONE WEEK --- -------------------- ---------------
TWO W EEKS________________________
THBEE W EE K S ---------------------
FOUB W E E K S______________________

Minimum words— 13. In estimating cost, cotmt each initial 
abbreyiation and group of numbers as one. The publisher reserves 
the  Titfht to  accept e r  reieot a ll copy.

Contact

NEW METHOD 
UUNDRY

AND

Dry Cleaners
QUALITY 0  SEBVICE 
405 BOXBOBO STBEET

DIAL 6959

MISS F JB . BOSSES 
504 Dupree Street 

Dnrham, N. C.

F V L L B B  B B U S H S S  
FOB ALL FITLLEB BBCSB 

COMPANY ABTICLES

WANTED; Three women to 
sell AVON PRODCCTS in  the 
H aytl Section. W rite MBS. 
ERNESTINE HARVEY, Box 225. 
Durham, N. C.

WANTED—Salesman for Beer 
route sales. Salary and com
mission. Give full Information. 
W rite Manager, Box 59, D ur
ham, N. C.

IW&J
*• FINANCE COBP.
0  Auto Loans 0

213 Bigsbee Avenue 
(Back Of Post Office) 

PHONE 3-5721

“J U S T
W H A T .....
THE
DOC TOR
•ORDERED”

H OS P I T A L  
I N S U R A N C E

For

IVac CENTS 
PER DAT

t f  yon are  not prepared 
Fer

Hospitalixatioii

>1316 Loaa Of Your Income From SICKNESS And 
ACCIDBNT. W rite Us Or See One Of O ar Agente Im 
m ediately Abo«t O ar HOSPITALIZATION PLAN. And 
HKALTP And ACCIDENT INSUBANCE.

SOUTHERN FIDELTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ageata: THOMAS NICHOLS And H. C. DAVIS 
527 ELM STKEBT DIAL S-SS31

there thouM 
be one on every farm
This device makes it easy to pay 
obligations promptly, safely and 
costs very little to operate. Hie 
device is a book of diecks on thi* 
bank. Do you have a Checking 
AccoimtT It’s a great convenience 
for you.

Mechanics And Farmers Bank
DUBHAM AND BALEIGH, NOBTH CABOUNA

F R E S H  F I SH  IN SEASON 
Q U A L I T Y  SEA FOOD 

M E A T S  AND GRO C ER IE S

MOREHEAD AVENUE STORE
P l ioaes  7 -S 2 4 S

— A nd—

SMITHS FISH MARKET
718 FayetteTille Street Phone: 6-3481

A Complete 
Electric And 

Transportation 
Service

DUKE POWER CO:
DIAL F-151 ^

Corner Man^im aiid ParriKh SIr.


